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　Oviductal motility is required for transport of oocyte and 
embryo resulting in successful fertilization and 
implantation in mammals. The oviduct consists of 
epithelial, stromal and smooth muscle layers. Oviductal 
motility is systemically and locally regulated by various 
factors including prostaglandin F2 alpha (PGF) and 
endothelins (EDNs), and relaxing factors including 
prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) and nitric oxide (NO). The 
objective of our research is to clarify the regulatory system 
of oviductal motility including the production mechanisms 
of these factors in cattle. First, the expressions of regulating 
factors of oviductal motility were examined throughout the 
estrous cycle in the bovine oviduct. Some of them showed 
cyclical changes, which suggested that they were controlled 
by some other factors. Second, the effects of ovarian 
steroids or oviductal local factors on the expressions of PGs, 
EDNs and NO synthases were investigated using cell culture 
method. Several factors such as estradiol‒17beta, 
progesterone and lysophosphatidic acid affected the 
expressions of regulating factors of smooth muscle motility. 
In addition, we found that these actions differed between 
the ampulla and isthmus in same types of cultured cell. Our 
studies suggest that regulatory factors of oviductal motility 
are produced during the optimal period and at proper 
location to transport the oocyte and early embryo in the 
bovine oviduct. Although the precise control of oviductal 
motility is essential for successful pregnancy, methods for 
diagnosing and treating of its functional abnormality have 
not been established yet not only in cows but also in other 
animals including human. Our studies should contribute to 
improving the fertility rates in mammals.
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Fig. 1 Cross section diagram of oviductal wall. The luminal 
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基づき total RNA を抽出した．抽出した RNA より，
iScriptTM Reverse Transcription Supermix for RT︲qPCR
（BioRad Laboratories）を用いて第 1 鎖 cDNA を合成し
た．Reverse︲Transcription（RT）PCR 法によって各因
子または因子の産生酵素の遺伝子発現を解析した．発現




　エンドセリン（EDN 1︲3）と EDN 産生酵素（ECE 1, 2）




　細胞培養上清中の PGF および PGE2 濃度は，酵素免
疫測定法（EIA）を用いて測定した．また，各 well にお
ける細胞の DNA 量を測定し，PG 濃度/DNA 量を算出し
て標準化を行った．
6 ．統計方法
　二群間の比較は Studentʼs T test，他群間の比較は 
One-way ANOVA および Tukeyʼs multiple comparison 
































Fig. 2 Micrographs of oviductal epithelial（A）and stromal cells（B）in monolayer culture and immunostaining by anti-cytokeratin 
and anti-vimentin antibodies in ampullary oviductal epithelial cells（C, E）and stromal cells（D, F）. Cytokeratin : epithelial 




は細胞からの PGF 産生を刺激した（Fig. 3 ）．このこと












細胞を用いて LPA が細胞の PG 産生能に与える影響を
検討した結果，峡部の間質細胞においてのみ， LPA が 
PG 産 生 酵 素 の COX︲2 遺 伝 子 発 現 と PGF お よ び












び EDN 受容体（EDNRA, EDNRB）の局在を検討したと



























胞の卵胞液中 PGF および PGE2 の濃度を測定し，その結
果を踏まえて上皮細胞への PG 添加実験を行った．その
結果，PGF または PGE2 を添加した 1 時間後の膨大部上
皮細胞では ｉɴＯＳ 発現が刺激され，24時間後には抑制さ
れることが明らかとなった．























Fig. 3 Effects of tumor necrosis factor alpha（TNF）on prosta-
glandin F2α（PGF）production in the bovine oviductal 
stromal（A, B）and epithelial（C, D）cells from ampullary
（A, C）and isthmic（B, D）parts (mean±SEM, n＝
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